
Transfiguration   Sunday   
February   14,   2021   

This   week's   service   will   be   a   LIVESTREAM   Worship!!   
See us live on Facebook @ 9:45am

PRELUDE    BWV   739   Wie   Schon   leuchtet   der   Morgenstern                  J.S.   Bach  

Psalm   50   
The   mighty   one,   God   the   Lord,   speaks   and   summons   the   earth   from   the   rising   of   the   sun  
to   its   setting.   
Out   of   Zion,   the   perfection   of   beauty,   God   shines   forth.   
Our   God   comes   and   does   not   keep   silence,   before   him   is   a   devouring   fire,   and   a   mighty   
tempest   all   around   him.   
He   calls   to   the   heavens   above   and   to   the   earth,   that   he   may   judge   his   people:   
“Gather   to   me   my   faithful   ones,   who   made   a   covenant   with   me   by   sacrifice!”   
The   heavens   declare   his   righteousness,   for   God   himself   is   judge.   Selah   

WELCOME  Rev.   Cheryl   Kerr  

HYMN   Christ,   Whose   Glory   Fills   the   Skies   Charles   Wesley  

INVOCATION   and   THE   LORD’S   PRAYER   
One:     Gathering   in   this   sacred   place   we   anticipate   new   wonders   each   week.   
All: Wherever   two   or   three   are   gathered   to   worship,   a   holy   spirit   is  
prese    present.   
   One:     Open   our   eyes   to   witness   the   fantastic   love   and   wondrous   joy   waiting   to   be  

revealed,   even   this   day,   even   in   this   place.   
All: We   will   want   to   linger   and   camp   in   this   sanctuary   but   when   we   leave  
today    today   may   our   hearts   be   open   to   all   the   wonders   of   God’s   beautiful   
worl.    world.   

O   Holy   One,   on   mountaintops   and   valley   floors   you   reveal   to   us   the   light   of   your   love.   
Our   hearts   desire   is   to   bask   in   the   amazing   glory   of   the   divine   presence.   With   each   
encounter   we   are   changed   and   transformed.   Draw   us   nearer   that   we   might   receive   a   
double   portion   of   your   Holy   Spirit.   Help   us,   O   Holy   One,   to   live   our   lives   as   a   reflection   
of   divine   glory.   May   we   walk   among   our   siblings   and   friends   as   a   blessing,   bearing   light  
into   dark   places,   hope   to   displace   despair,   and   love   that   casts   out   hate.   Our   world   is   

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81713290671


hurting   and   we   need   the   followers   of   Jesus   to   follow   more   closely.   Maybe   then   we   will   
hear   your   voice   speaking   to   us   and   saying,…   “listen   to   my   Child,   the   Beloved!”     

  

We   pray   this   in   the   name   of   the   one   who   taught   us   to   pray   saying,     
…Our   Father,   who   art   in   Heaven,   hallowed   be   thy   name.   Thy   kingdom   
come.   Thy   will   be   done,   on   earth   as   it   is   in   heaven.   Give   us   this   day   our   daily   
bread.    And   forgive   us   our   debts,   as   we   forgive   our   debtors.   And   lead   us   not   
into   temptation,   but   deliver   us   from   evil.   For   thine   is   the   kingdom   and   the   
power   and   the   glory   forever.   Amen.   

  

PRAYERS   FOR   THE   PEOPLE               Rev.   Cheryl   Kerr   
  

CHILDREN’S   TIME                                                                                   Gretchen   Gabrielson   
  

SCRIPTURE                                                                                                                 Cedric   Kam   
Mark   9:2-10   
Six   days   later,   Jesus   took   with   him   Peter   and   James   and   John,   and   led   them   up   a   high   
mountain   apart,   by   themselves.   And   he   was   transfigured   before   them,   and   his   clothes   
became   dazzling   white,   such   as   no   one   on   earth   could   bleach   them.   And   there   appeared   
to   them   Elijah   with   Moses,   who   were   talking   with   Jesus.   Then   Peter   said   to   Jesus,   
“Rabbi,   it   is   good   for   us   to   be   here;   let   us   make   three   dwellings,   one   for   you,   one   for   
Moses,   and   one   for   Elijah.”   He   did   not   know   what   to   say,   for   they   were   terrified.   Then   a   
cloud   overshadowed   them,   and   from   the   cloud   there   came   a   voice,   “This   is   my   Son,   the   
Beloved;   listen   to   him!”   Suddenly   when   they   looked   around,   they   saw   no   one   with   them   
any   more,   but   only   Jesus.   
As   they   were   coming   down   the   mountain,   he   ordered   them   to   tell   no   one   about   what   
they   had   seen,   until   after   the   Son   of   Man   had   risen   from   the   dead.   So   they   kept   the   
matter   to   themselves,   questioning   what   this   rising   from   the   dead   could   mean.   

  

ANTHEM                                            Transform   Us                                            Sylvia   Dunstan   
  

SERMON                 What   Would   it   Take?                              Rev.   Cheryl   Kerr   
  

POSTLUDE                                         Sun   Dance                                                      Bob   Chilcott   


